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ABSTRACT 

Background: Despite the modern life and the availability of great facilities, patients are not satisfied 

with the health care offered in the primary health care center in Saudi Arabia. Common complains that 

bring patients to the primary health care center are usually hypertension, headaches or back pain but 

there are others that are unknown and common like abdominal pain. 

Objectives: This study was done to explore the overall patient’s satisfaction of the primary health care 

in Saudi Arabia and the common complains that bring patients to the primary health centre. 

Methods: A cross-sectional study was carried out during the period from January to April 2018 on 864 

participants chosen from many different social media platforms to investigate the overall patient’s 

satisfaction of the primary health care in Saudi Arabia and the common complains that bring patients 

to the primary health centre.   

Results: 48.1% of the participants had visited the primary health care center at a certain point of time, 

33.6% of the participants went to the primary health center first before going to the hospital, 43.7% of 

the participants received a professional health care whenever they enrolled to the primary health care 

centers, 51.9% of the participants usually found the prescribed medications at the primary health care 

center and 30% of the participants claimed abdominal when they  visited  the primary health care center. 

Regarding patient’s satisfaction, 18.8% of the participants rate the primary health care center 5 out of 

10. Finally, 90.6% of the participants thought that the ministry of health should pay more attentions to 

the primary health care centers. 

Conclusion: overall patient’s satisfaction about the primary health care center in Saudi Arabia was as 

great as we could expect. The main complain that brings participants to the primary health care centers 

was abdominal pain. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Time is an important factor in primary 

healthcare since it is associated with improving 

health outcomes and contributing to cost 

control (1,2). Availability and accessibility are 

essential characteristics of efficient and 

effective primary healthcare systems (3,4,5). The 

use of ambulatory primary healthcare services 

for multiple reasons, including but not limited 

to routine care, mental health, child and 

maternity care, liaison with home care, health 

promotion and disease prevention, end of life 

care and having timely access to primary care 

has been shown to increase patient satisfaction 

as well as the quality of care provided in 

countries like Canada (5). However, recent 

studies have shown that access to family 

physicians is becoming difficult due to 

physician shortages and increasing rates of 

disability and chronic disease (5). There are 

many issues in the primary health care center 

like the time that is spent waiting for a primary 

healthcare appointment can often lead to a 

physical and emotional stress on the patient 

who is in pain or worried about a serious health 

condition (6).  Recent studies have shown that 

adverse consequences maybe established from 

prolonged waiting for primary health care 

appointments (7,8). For example, prolonged 

waiting times for serious conditions like heart 

disease and cancer have been associated with an 

increased risk of morbidity and mortality due to 

a delay in care (9,10,11). Furthermore, patients 

who are suffering from mental health issues and 

who do not receive a professional care, often 

experience a rapid decline in their health 

condition and a lost opportunity for effective 

and efficient treatment (7). Patients satisfaction 

with the health care is a basic component in 

evaluating health care quality (12). The 

importance of the patient's opinion and his 
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perception of treatment and care at health 

facilities are now well known in all developed 

systems of health care (13). Patients who are 

usually coming to the primary health care 

center are those who are either diabetic or 

hypertensive (14). Complains of back pain, 

abdominal pain, chest pain, headache and 

chronic cough are increasing these days among 

patients who visit a primary health care center 

seeking for help (14). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

      A cross-sectional study involving 864 

participants all over Saudi Arabia was done 

between January to April 2018. The sample size 

for this study was selected and distributed 

randomly. A self-administered questionnaire 

was developed after a careful review of 

literature on the subject and it included 10 

questions distributed to people in Saudi Arabia. 

The questionnaire had two parts. Part one; 

demographical data that includes age, gender 

and marital status. Part two; the participants 

were asked whether they have visited a primary 

health care center or not, whether they go first 

to the primary health care center before going 

to the hospital when they feel sick or not, 

whether they receive the professional and 

absolute care whenever they visit a primary 

health care center or not. Participants were also 

asked if they always get the prescribed 

medications from the primary health care or 

not, what was their complain when they visited 

the primary health care center, what is their 

overall rate satisfaction to the primary health 

care center and should the ministry of health 

pay more attention to the primary health care 

center or not. Data were collected through a 

survey that was distributed through a website-

link through participants in Saudi Arabia in 

different social media sites and platforms. 

Statistics were descriptively used to describe 

the answers of the participants in the study 

using numbers and percentages. 

   The answers were compared to different 

questions within the different groups using 

Pearson chi-square test. Statistical significance 

was set at p < 0.05 and analysis was performed 

using IBM SPSS statistics, version 23 (IBM, 

Armonk, NY, USA).  

  

  The study was done after approval of 

ethical board of University of Hail. 

 

RESULTS 

A total of 864 participant women from all over 

Saudi Arabia were participated in the study and 

44.9% of them were between the ages of 20 to 

30 years old, 24.1% were between 30 to 40 

years old, 21% were between 10 to 20 years old 

and only 9.3% were more than 40 years old 

(Table1). More than half of the participants 

57.6% were single and 42.4% were married 

(Table 2). Regarding participants who have 

visited the primary health care center at a 

certain point of time, 48.1% % of the 

participants did (Table 3). 33.6% of the 

participants usually go to the primary health 

center first before going to the hospital and 

43.8% of the participants claim that they 

receive a professional and absolute care 

whenever they go to the primary health care 

center (Table 4). 51.9% of the participants said 

that they usually find the prescribed 

medications at the health care center (Table 5). 

30% of the participants claimed that their main 

complain whenever they visited a primary 

health care center was abdominal pain (Table 

6). 18.8% of the participants gave the overall 

rate to the primary care center 5 out of 10 (Table 

7). 90.6% of the participants thought that the 

ministry of health should pay more attentions to 

the primary health care centers (Table 8). 

 

 

Table (1): Age distribution of the participants  

Age Frequency Percent 

1-10 7 0.7 

10-20 181 21 

20-30 388 44.9 

30-40 208 24.1 

>40  80 9.3 

Total  864 100 
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Table (2): Marital status and gender of the participants:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (3): Participants visited the primary health care center at a certain point of time: 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Table (4): Participants went to the primary health center first before going to the hospital and received 

a professional health care: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (5): Availability of the prescribed medications at the health care center: 

Table (6): Main complain of visiting the primary health care center: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (7): Overall rate to the primary care center out of 10:  

 

Marital  

status 

Frequency Percent 

Single 498 57.6 

Married 366 42.4 

Total 864 100 

Gender   

Male 585 67.7 

Female 279 32.3 

Total 864 100 

Visited the primary health care 

center at a certain point of time 

Frequency Percent 

Yes 416 48.1 

No 448 51.9 

Total 864 100 

Go to the primary health center 

first before going to the hospital 

Frequency Percent 

Yes 290 33.6 

No 574 66.4 

Total 864 100 

Receive a professional health care 

Yes 378 43.7 

No 486 56.3 

Total 864 100 

Find the prescribed medications 

at the health care center 

Frequency Percent 

Yes 448 51.9 

No 416 48.1 

Total 864 100 

Main complain of visiting the 

primary health care center 

  

Abdominal pain 259 30 

Chronic cough 243 28.1 

Chest pain  212 24.5 

Headache 212 24.5 

Back pain  128 14.8 

Hypertension 79 9.1 

Diabetes 59 6.8 
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Table (8): Role of Ministry of Health in giving great attentions to the primary health care centers. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

DISCUSSION 

      In the present study, we found that there 

were an increased number of people who are 

not satisfied with the services provided by the 

primary heath care center in Saudi Arabia. 

Patient satisfaction is considered an important 

component when measuring health outcomes 

and quality of care that was provided to the 

patients when they visit the primary health care 

center seeking for help (15,16).  

This relationship is very complicated between 

patients perceived expectations and needs from 

the health services provided to them when they 

are in their earnest and serious need for medical 

help (17). So, patient’s overall satisfaction of the 

service provided to them is one of the variables 

affecting the outcomes of health care and use of 

services. In order to improve the quality of care, 

all unprofessional services and help that the 

patients are facing whenever they visit a 

primary health care center must be eliminated 

(18,19).  

A previous study has shown that patients with 

higher satisfaction have higher trust in their 

doctors, are more prone to follow and do as 

doctors’ advice and are more responsible for 

their own health care (20). Therefore, improving 

the satisfaction of the patients will actively 

promote health communication. Health 

communication, on the other hand, aims at 

improving the public health care, which is 

another way with which satisfaction positively 

affects universal health. Health workers play an 

essential role in both of these processes. Fifth 

China National Health Services Survey showed 

that doctor and patient relationships are 

gradually improving in China which reflects the 

patient’s outcome and satisfaction. Therefore, 

the role of the health workers’ in popularizing 

health knowledge should be more professional 

and focus on relationships with the patients (21). 

Regarding the common complain that usually 

bring patients to the primary health care center, 

30% of the participants said that abdominal 

pain is their main complain. 

 

CONCLUSION 

We can conclude that the overall patient’s 

satisfaction of the primary health care center 

in Saudi Arabia is really not pleasant 

considering the availabilities of facilities and 

good doctors working in the kingdom. 

Ministry of health should pay more attention 

to the primary health care centers since they 

are the first place that the patient usually 

visits whenever he feels sick. Doctors should 

educate people about dealing with common 

symptoms like abdominal pain and when to 

know that is necessarily to visit a doctor. 
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